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make merit, just opposite Mekong river’s bank is the village of Ban Xang Hai. Though for centuries the village made its living by crafting stoneware jars,

more recently it has become famous for brewing particularly fiendish liquor, made from fermented sticky rice, called 'lao-lao.'Back to Luang Prabang and 

enjoy the Kuangsi waterfall, a beautiful spot 32 km south of town with a wide, many-tiered waterfall. Go on a trail ascends through the forest along the left 

side of the fall to a second tier, a large pool will appears in your eyes (swimming is available), tourists will stop here for a while, explore the fell and 

surroundings with lot of interests.Back to your hotel and free at leisure at night. Overnight in Luang Prabang. 

doorways. Then visit the weaving village of Lu ethnic at Ban Phanom which is well known for its hand weaving. Afternoon visit Wat Aham, which was formerly the

residence of the Sangkharat (Supreme Patriarch of Lao Buddhism). Two large banyan trees grace the grounds, which are semi deserted except for the occasional

DAY 04 : LUANG PRABANG - KUALA LUMPUR ( B )

Breakfast at hotel . Bid farewell to Vientiane and transfer to airport for your departure flight home bringing with you sweet memories.

devotee who comes to make offerings to the town's most important spirit shrine at the base of the trees. Followed-up is a visit to Wat Mai - largest temple in 

Luang Prabang with a gorgeous atmosphere, playing the role of a temple for the royal family until 1875. Then enjoy shopping at the central market and strolling around 

the shopping area, take your time to enjoy a busy market day,  communicating with the local sales and all sorts of their products. It’s quite a sight to see, to give 

TERMS & CONDITIONS KINDLY REFER LAST PAGE

DAY 03 : LUANG PRABANG / PAK OU CAVES / KHUANGSI WATER FALL ( B/L )

After breakfast, we enjoy an excursion by boat for along the Mekong River to visit the holly caves of Pak Ou: Tham Ting and Tham Phoum. A repository for old or 

damaged Buddha images that once graced household shrines, the caves of Tham Ting and Tham Phoum have become highly venerated sanctuaries.

During Lao New Year boatloads of Luang Prabang residents make the 25km pilgrimage up the Mekong River to the caves to wash the Buddha images and 

DAY 02 : LUANG PRABANG  ( B/L )

After breakfast, you will visit National Museum at the former royal Palace which displays a lovely collection of the artifacts reflecting the richness of Lao cultural dating 

somewhat a picture of Lao social living.On early evening, we explore Street Night Bazaar, where you can find the lovely collection and handmade textile by local and 

from the days of the early kings right through the last sovereign; Wat Xieng Thong with its roofs sweeping low to the ground, which represent the classical architecture 

of Luang Prabang temple; Heading out of this area, we explore some other major sights including the impressive stupa of Wat Visoun, inside you will see the stupa 

which is know as that Makmo because the form is like the half of Watermelon, the temple structures are decorated in various ways with gilded stuccoes and 

of greater Luang Prabang and Mekong rivers on surrounding.Overnight in Luang Prabang. 
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hill tribe people surrounding Luang Prabang.Finally, you climb up to the top of the Phousi temple with 382 steps up to take a good view of the beautiful sunset, 

ITINERARY :

DAY 01 : KUALA LUMPUR / LUANG PRABANG ( X )

Meet upon arrival at the airport , transfer to hotel for check in . Free at own leisure . Over night in Luang Prabang.

4D3N LUANG PRABANG FULLBOARD TOUR ( PRIVATE )(IN OUT LPQ )

Validity : 01 OCT 2017 - 31 MAR 2018

TOUR CODE : 4DWONDERS RATES PER PERSON IN RINGGIT MALAYSIA

2395 1865 1675

www.facebook.com/IpohGoldenDragonTour

GST Reg No : 000195837952
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金龍假期（怡保）有限公司 (151125-D)

Ipoh Golden Dragon Tour Sdn Bhd (KPL/LN 0064)

125, Jalan Raja Ekram, 30450 Ipoh Perak Malaysia

Tel : 05-2551150 – 3, 2411498, 2553190.  Fax : 05-2559311

Email : ipohgoldendragon@gmail.com 

www.goldendragon.com.my

NOTE: ITINERARY MAY SUBJECT TO CHANGE W/O PRIOR NOTICED DEPENDS ON ROAD/WEATHER 
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